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ConcerninU ~1osquito.ss,

S:+.oeter. have tt~. ref, utgllon
Of L.on tl u uous appllc~tlon +
To thelr ~Iso’uotm pro~e,~ioo;
Novor ml~Ing ntghUy ~es~lon.
Wearlog out your llfe’~ exl~ke~ico
By thelr pmetteal persistence.

The+ Nawl~Boa~; which is ex~min,
in~ l~h+o.plans and ~p~ci~k.ations 1or the
prepared new. cruisers, expects .to, be
occupled wffh its work during the one
Lire summer. It ie p0s~Ibl~ that alter
all the Amcrican plans. are examLn~d
~ecrutary Whitney will appoint a com.

11111~ of evetT, mO~ulto; .
Theu l’d p.s~ n penceful eummer,
With no small nocLur~al hulxln3or
Feasting Oa my clrculatl6ii,

For his regular polation.

O: lhatr~m~ally mosqutto!
- IIe’~ a fellow you mnst see tO;

V, rhlch you e~n’t do If you’re uapplog,
But must ever more be tflapping
Q, uite promi~cuoue on your featuf~ ;
For youql seldom hit tho creatures.

But the thing most aggravating,
I. the cool and oalculating ---,
Way iu which he tauos hie harpatrlng.

T,) t he melody of sharp atLug;
Then pro¢~ede to serenade you,
And sucee+fully evade you.

When a akee~er got~ though stealing,
lie saiD+ Ul)Wttl~l LO the cel|i~g 
Whero he eLt~ in.d~F reflection
14ow he perelzed un your complexion,
FlI!(~ wl£h ~ultd ~t.l~faoLIon.
A.t re~ult~ of hl~ exla~otloo.
Would yotl know lu this counectlon,
Huw yod may seuure protection

elgn models.
Secretary Wh:tnoy hut appninted a

board to determine, what reforms may
be made in the administration of the
Na~T Department.

I u Spain on ,Saturday there were 3S20
new c~es ofeholers and 1404 deaths.

The Colombian Government has cap-
tured Barranquilla, the cheif seat of the
rebels, and made Pristan, the rovolu.
tiomsg prisoner.

It is alfirmed that Ohiua will .declare
mmr it Russia iuvadt~ Corca. .~

A bLII h,s beeu In: reduced in P-~fliit-
ment to naturaliz~ Princo Hvnry0J.B,zt-
tenberg.

SPELLINO’ MATCII.--{3atl yOU epe]l ?
Well, yes ; ahnost anybody can spell.
Then spell this and make out wha~ it

For Your~elfavd city cousJne mcatls. If you can’t; thau pass it on to
From these bites t~r,d from tf~e butzili’a? your next neighbor ;
Show yoursemm byqufck’l~gettD,g, I~-n-E-~-I-.I-N-N Oo0 P.-R-It S S T-T-W,For each wtodow---~keeter netting.

--dana ~:~Gordon... Don’t t~ay it out loud but just whisper¯ + in your pretty neighbor,sear, that fiche

A IzrnbI~ wilL place thee lctr~r~ intheir proper

ware,Monday aflerncon;from G’r~nwicli" position she will have the world’s great
¯ ’~ tonic, which will enrich her impover-Point, wrecking tho Major Reybold and

other vessels on the _ri’v~r,;u~nroofing and ished hlood, put roses ou her pale
down houses in Camden and cheeks and make her ~trong and happy.

killing -fotir persons and Go tothe nearest drug etore with adoi-
lai- in your-hand, and ask tot Browipswounding fifty-eight.. ~ive persons are

missing. The storms lbft a trail of Iron Bitters.
wreckage as far as Huntingdon Valley. Judge Paxdee, in the Lrnited states
The shrmmer :"M~or Reybold". was
wrecked, its pilot drowned. Two streets
in Camden were rendered impassable by
the wrecks of houses. So far as we can
learn this i~ thc first oftheso etorlns to
visit ~Ncw Jersey and eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

For its soothing nnd grateful influcnco
ou the ficitlp, aud for the "removal and
prevention of daudruff, Ayer’s Hair
Vigor has no equal. It rcstores fitdcd
or gray hair to its original dark color,
stiluuL~t~s the growthof the hair, and
ttives it a beautiful, soft, glossy and

appeamuce.

Court at Dallas~ has enjoined the State
of Texas from collecting taxes in Green
County, the title to which hasbecn for
m~ny years in dispute between the na-
tional and state governments.

-1501 deaths and 1718 new ctmes is
Monday,s cholers liat in St~iu.

The plea of Barbiers that he wrote
hi~ fool book while chafing as a prisoner
of war in aNorthern prisou dou’t count.
He published tt yearsaRerward, while
enjoying :he sccurity d~ Union peace.

"Whiskey and cig~rettsa wcre the
" is the

r j:

CALL AT "

Stockwells
Sto,:e

D. W. JACOBS

Leave your order a~ the Re.
publican Office if~you want

Ca~ling Cards,
"Business Cards+

Wedding Cards,
Ifi+¢itation Cards. PILLS

¯ ]

Two hundred and forty fourth class!

appointed Monda’p.., -
Tho ~e++ York Grant Monumeut

Association has issued a+’circular in-
viting a collection in all the churches of
of the country next Sunday for the
memorial.

The Toronto fire was sub~tued after

REPAIRS
+Sewing Machines & Or mna

Orders sent by mail (Hammontofi POllS
O~ce) or lef~at 8toca’waR, s s~r~.+̄ .will receLve prompt atteiitlom

by a man who committed suicide in
Cleveland. . . "RUY YOIYl~

Pob~to ~I an u !’e,
Corn Manure,

Fruit and Vine Manure,
EarlyVegetable &TruckManure

P6tash Bone. and
Pure Groun’d Raw Bone.

Wo al~o kecp in stock

Germau Pota,h SaLts (Kainit),
]Nitrate of Soda,

blttriat.e of Potash~
No. 1 Peru~:ina-Guano,

I,Pmd Plast~’,

streugthens, the. other~ weaken,
Prince Bismarck, sincc thu recent con-

ference with Lcon-Say dud Mr. Gibbs,
dircctor." of.the Bank of Eogland,,,.l ha~
ope,iv declared him~01f in favor¯ of bi
mctallism.

A special train supplled th~ towns
along fits NorLh Peuu and. the Lehigh
and Su~quehauaa Railroads with The
z’)*’e.~s on Suuday morning sevoral hom,~
in advance ofthn other Philadelphia
and New York papers. Mauy copice
were sold in Wllkeabarre and Scmntom

Mr. R. L. Hayes, homing pigeon
"Red .Wh|zzcr" an’ived lu Pliiladelllbis
from Pensacola, Fla., 930 milcs, in 1~
days 23~ hourk beating all previous re-

Fruits and Confec~ons
, As UBual¯

Wm. D. PACKER.
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........ We unde~tand death for the first these stilletto-shaped crafts endangers foaled 1870, .....

and not of sul- mere
. the danger of morning, July 16.

wheat?" asked the "~ i he. does not, like the . was conveyed to his bedreom~ :which~ "You are going to England? I amhim that s~oope. ’. lessened. If, becom- --It is satd that Mr. A~-J. Casset~ farmer, sontempinously. "Ne, ldon’.L:; vretreat, but .comes rapidly ( wasupon the groundfioor; and upon. ca~e~’
’Tie exp,. totion makes a ble~. rag’ mtoxicated, they allow the boat to Mr.W.L. Scott and Mr. James Gal- examininghlmIdlscoveredthatseverm " ,,I thanked hlm feelingly for hls fore- happy to hear it. You then can do

d~; Hea~. ,were not Heaven w we t with th~ current, while they revel way are about to become s tockhol.ders ’~I thought every donkey kuew that," to the atteck~ swinging .down .,to the ~
, of his ribs were broken, that the inter- thought. ’It woutd be particularly what I feared would have to be done for

: kliewwhatlt were, " : inthe realms of :thelr~upor, anawful m the Monmouth parer ~seoctauon. co~uslyrespondod the~tio. "You lower branches and clutch~ng the near- n~ organshad been injuredand that welcome,’ Isaid. "
mebya thirdparty. I want you to

,Cha~taksninitehigh~textent~ calamity is imminent" ". . .... _ This wus proposod seme two years ago, see, ~" sakl th e ganfleman’e, Llttle eat foe. Thehedloususpectofthe,am- therewas, practlcallyspeaking~nonope "Wltboutanother word, he.drewhis flndLsdyRavenand tell her what I
.notht~ else but the sincere love ot t~ou The’boatmen. will actmowieog ~nen but somsho~vit was never consummate boy, who hednot taken m
andour neighbor. , fsarwhentheythinko~ the dangert.~ ed. Thepresentstockh:~m~nao~eS deb~te~’/~you see, pa, if.

mal|with his green eyes~fleshlffg with of.hlsrecovery: Sir James was a bach- chair to the table, tooknmcheck-book have told you. Tellher that, although

I~ iS with lmtlqmty as with ancestry;Journey.--They-pass-underare expesed to during- the tonga scorewar~Zol Gordon Bennett,. Aug o~r~ kn6wi the~ :differ‘nee it’, rage,, is hmghtened by the skin over the elor, and had no female relatives in the from ~ drawer, and filled in a draft, we have been separatedfor more than

Pierre Lorillard and W. W. Withers. said you didn’t." . orbits and ~the eyebrows being ilrawn ~ colony. He might live;.T knew, for "which, after he hnd carefully examined, forty years, I still thing of her; that I
some day~; arid hiMmusekeeper, though he handed to me. . die thinking of her~ and. that I forgwe

" ¯-ligJ~°i~are-pr°ud°fthe=°ne, andindi’~ bridges, and especiallyistbere dange4 --Favorite, the dam of-W ~i , . ~. ~ a,~md affdthoughtfu]~woman, "I tookit,.and gazed ~tit withus- ands ~esdoctor, tellher, too,
.vidualsoftlmother. - when p~ingthe bridges at Plttsbur~: Bourbon Wilkss and Favorite .... tonlshmentl it was for a thousand Ifot~givehlm. Imustforgivehlm~

Of our’-misfortunzs are more An explosion under one of these womo I dO fully.". " ¯ .

:’ ¯ ~ e Chaleh~ the ~ ~ light. ’ like a ham-
.... we ~ key, has~sred his oonn~- b~l~.e~n~, sn2@ate~PPU.~mlelf°~ { sol a . ’

tthe ~o , ~the .stable "ot, Plerm Leril Ute~.~ii~mne, m/ddanly x~mll ~ . ,

they~0t’
tar ¯ : ~ ..- , .... ., =,, ,: for-.hkbi~d ,’ ,’: .. :,>,,,.:,,, .¯,-. - ?::q~:~ ’-

!:-aRobert’Pooi~ {he:Eug~llsh tra~er, ::.’~Jam~,’ Iiam. about ~ gtve ~ gr~.a
slender ....

". v ! 8now, : ~ >7, ̄ 5 ’ ,’;" .
’ " "~ ’ "&’~ r V ..... 0 ’ ’" ’ ’ it dU " written it. ":¯ .. :- i .... t eleven:,yearhn~ : at<a;!ea~. ..... ,,Ye~;’~--y~;-~Rr2’ ~a, ’ ~ the dried or ~0wa~ "You ean:~:~ "~ :Pet~everanoe iS the {best sshoolfor guinea~_ ~..o~e wes~ reoeur~ ,’I shall invite 400 psople,%. .: was trisd;

¯ -.. 3 z ’: manly Va’tue. ’ " %,’-7’. ̄ . -" - _ d~d a ~.,~’~~-’ with long 



¯: Crant isDead~,. t ~ . ¯
i .. %..¯’_ .. j . ¯ , . ¯ .t

- " Gem TI~ S. Grant’s remains wiil to.day

. be laid in theyault built for their recop-
Uou, in Rivers’ido Park, NswYork City.

¯ Many’thousands of soldiers, mdmbera of
the Grahd Army aud other s0cioti~s,
and many¯ of the dignitaries of the Na-
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tien, will be in the funeral procession.
The entire civilized world wilt to-day
wear the emblems of mourning.

.-" . . - _ - . _ . " _ _-|’

PROCLAMATION BY .THE
GOVERNOR.

General U1.£8~s iS. GRANT died on the
morning of tim 23d of J-ly.

hearts of the people.
Gratitude and atlbctloa will rear a’ men-

.,. ,.,,-

(¯
¯ : .i

"’r" i’
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Tnlt~edlel.ne, Com.blnlng Irgn wlth.~um
vegetable ton|c% o ulekiy anti comp|ete|yCitron DynDepuin, |ndiE,mtlou. ],Vengluc~l~
Impure nlood, ~Ial~rin~CMIls~d Fever~
m,dNem~l~rJa,

I t la an unfaflln~ remedy far Dl~a.w~ of the
,l~ Idneym and:Liver.

II Is Invaluable for DIseamm pecnlJar to
~[Vomcn, and all xrho lead t~dentar3" lives.
It doce notlnJure the teeth cause headache.or

, produce eon,tlpation-..oO~ Yr~ maffci~cs do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stlmnlatcs

the app~tite, ~tld~ the assimilation of food. re-
lieves Heax1~Jnrn and Belching, aud ~trength- "
ens tha ~.~!leS and llerv~

For Intermittent Fevers Lssslb~dc, ].aek of

BEST:TOHIC. PineRond, IIammomon.

A large lot of ~eder Grape Stak~s and
Bean Poles for sale. in the swamp

or deliveredsalE}wood or
DaCostR ~tatio]].

l r..J.

, _,: -:. - ,~

Plans, St
mates .- ’;:;":,~ .’,

,.,," ~ ,~ L"
JObBInG prompfl~i ,

No other medletue know~ ~ e~ctul~y
pu~’es the blood Of dcep.aealed dl~.

I~[iiltona bear a~tiwnony ~ lm wo~
dcrful curative effccte.

it _Is a.pnr~ly Vegetable Pt~amUo~,
~no tromxna ~auvo berlin and root~ of Callfornm,
tim medicinal ]/l~perfle~ of which are extracted
tl, orefrom wRhout- the ~ nf Alcohol.

It removem the ean~e o! dlsta..q~, and the
park, at ~.over~ hle health.

It ! = the Blood
n Gentle

end

¯ E~tab:lshed id74. ~ ’-

N ’sOsRo ex, S Co._
i odu0o i’ " "

Commission Merc tZ
,.~ ~,:...

R~ID~NT.__ . A SrECIALTY. -¯.,,. ,~,:~,.. ; \.

~per. Tn1:enoomor.
HAM’M’ONT~N, : : ~N’.J. v.~a,n

~e~mb’~Y lln0n’K I’nI~IIICAL {~)"nlL~llllHll~ dl~lM~ IDA5
Olll,’(¯|)a S,-- ]Net]lli’~fl~v T:~l,r~day, ThoAII

umentwhosegranduerwillboaflttlngtrlb- NOTHING EARLIER. " ’ ""Friay and Saturday. e tch ~...,~. -
ute to the hero w~o sleeps beneath, hut his ¯ " . G~S AD~Z[lq’r’3TE ~ ~ 9. t ond To,do vxs¢oaaeternal n;onnment will be the Union of It al~pear~, on further trial, that the ..- : , . z~ ~_. ~__.. c~l thoee other medichmtnthe world’, -States preserved through his genius and the CRESCENT is without any doubt the. I ~o cvar~erlcOJ ex~rnc-ng, woeo ~e~a are i No per, mu ~ take t].,o Bz~rm~. acco~..ng
bravetT of his comrades. The most glorl- ectrh’a~t struwlmrry grown. ];n 1{~q4 I ........ ~...~o .~.~ ~

. to dlrcctlone san’remain zongunweu, provmea
ous tribute I,ahi tohls memory will be the

their bones n~ not destroyed~oY mineral pol~

love and sorrow Of fifty nfillions of freemen, picked and shipped on the ’28th of May. rn,,eae,pam vmee, t.,~ bpruea ̄ t or other moaus~ and the ~ta~ orgmm w~ted

/4ant - o =
When the dust of ages shall cover with This senson:I picked ripe berries on the " " ~ltltou~ ltemtttent~lntermtttent~ndlWe-

Ibrgetfulncss the names and histories of 2Sth of ~fav, and shipped June 2nd. larhd Fcver~ amvrevalentthronghouttheUalted

bls brave comrades, th~’-e wlll still stand The plants of this early variety will " t~tat*s, partleularly in the valleys o£ oar grcas
ri~.rS and tl~eir vast tributaries during the Summer

in the march of the centre’tea, clear and be for sale after piekin~,--probably dur- ~. andAutnmn, eepeciaUydurtngeeaeoneofnmmu~
bright, the name and fame of ULYSSES S. ing July and August, by WK V¢£~MORM BOOt~ £11~I~1~
GRANT, the victorious leader of the Union "

DAVID FIELDS.Armies.
On behalf of the people of this Star% I ORk Road, ~ammonton, N. J.

deem it proper,_immediately open his de- e.e, to drar,, the bul,di. l,, u . ww &n, ourning, order onr flags at half mast, at,d .~...v .... ~O~ ~O~

telegraph his family the profound: sorrow Fruit &and sympathy bf our people.. P dn_rO_r_Ce
I have waited until the tim~’ sod place f

lds fuuer-q w.~ detertnined’and the arrange. C0m’ml~Slo~ ~?,] ~rg~ ¯
~nents therefor so Par perfected as to enable
me intake further hctioo. 73, 75, 77 Dyor St .... ’

National Guard of the 5~ate hare expressed L-their desiroto parade in the fuaeral pro- hippin~ Cards will be found at Union’
cession. De ot Elm and C. P. Hill’s.

State, under its Department Commander,

Will f°rm Paxt °fthe mighty army- °f m0m~a" ~ e ~’~’i~ ,1~]~’O~ e]~’S~rs that will P~llow the hero to his grave-
The Governor and Staff’, the State officers TAKE NOTICE. :

end a committee of the Senate and General
Assembly will accompany ti~e remains to Tlt~, undersignol begs leave to c.~l] your

attcntiou to a new pint berry baskettheir final resting place.
I deem it proper to set apa~ the ,dsy of --H.d.3IltlO~VTO.~ PINT,-

the fnnaral fm services inhonor of the de-
~easea. In takingthts action I ~ivv express- That heis m.~king and has for s~le. Itis made to/it the standard 32qt. crate
ion to the wishes of all the citizens of the _~, pints to the crate--sod is of-good
~tate.
| |Therefore, I. Lzo~ An~sz-r, Governor of proportion and shape_, so the contents
the State of New Jeney, do hereby direct will not settle a-s ,nu-dt~ bsih-th-do~lin~
that on SATURDAY, THE EIGHTH basket. ~ I am making hut a limited
DAY OF AUGUST, all public b~flldlngs number, so order early, to be ~ure of a
shall beelosedanddrapedinmournlng; and supply¯ Samples to be seen at the R~-
I earnestly rc~laeSt all our citizens to desist PUBLICAN "eleCt, at Uniou Depot, and
fromall worhIIy employment, and devote lit Eh’ins’ ~tore. Try them.
the dayto appropriate religions services and
such other demonstrations of sorrow and re- H. J. Monfort,
spect as are fitting to the occasion aud the
memory of the illustrious dead.

Given nnder my ha,d and privy seal
it, s] at.Trenton,this first day of Atigust~

A. D. 18,$5.
LEON ABBETT,

ATTEST : . Governor.
~7ILLAnD C. FISK,

Private ~.ecretatT.

.......... Ig EW- J’E I~SE-Y-

Stat orrna]&] IodelUoh0o]s
Fall Term will commence

Monday, Sept. 14th, 1885.
’~0T~I. " C0"~T F.Olt BOARD, TUITION.
BOOKS. Etc, at the Normal School, ~£~.|
f.,r La,’ir~.. and ~160 for Gents; at the
Hodel Fnho01, ~t’O per year. Bulldi~
t|or.,u~-bly heated by steam. Model School
t lrcrs to l,o~h -,’,mrg l,ad’ev and Gentlemen-So

¯ pt./ior ~dvunq~:.eain all its depurtmcl~te, vlz;
¯ ~Jath~-matical, l):a.,ic~l/ Co|nme~ei~’i, Music~,l,

¯ al.guc eontsiniu., fall particulars, addrces
i ~V. l[3.stllttOUCK. ¯

PdneipM~ ~re,~ton, hew Jersey¯

 ronton Bhs{ness Ooltege, ¯
21~t Annual Session begin~

Ilammonton, N. J.

ATKINSON,

Tailor, .
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

~ammottton.
m td~st maquer.

~couring ami Rel,airing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfactlon guaran-

teed in every case.

¯CO.ha.L.

k

-- , ’."i

2

L01
I~, 1~,

,,,TL

vklflng his
parents. ,.~:~."

..... ~ has mlmd the
frame of Mr. ~Audt~ws’ houee,

A. H.’, Miller and family moved,
la~ Saturday, into the first Of the Gabadl
zones. ~: .

’" ~r’Dr. ~ Peebl~ has dntertalued his
r bm~ha~-,’~ residerlt ef Battle (~mek, Mieh,,
’;, UilS w**~:
’ " ,,’~hreo or four men oan tinct good

’ "-4 ¯

~hil~iMphll~ .... i- ’
:" ~.¯Tlm Glb~b~ ¯ and;Hami"ontou
Clubs a
ball
ermr~
eighth Inning of

and the vlsltbrs’mule one run..{. ¯
, ~r. Li~t;of un¢Islm~d, let~" romMrn~, g

in the Poet oflioe at Hammontoni N.J.,
Saturday, Aug. 8tb, 1885 :

Mr. Harry Edgar0 Mr. Wm. French.
Mr, A. @, Gilbert... Mr. Fred. Hahn.
MI.,..~nns.Reed, Mr. Luee ~azarle.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters ’will plea~ state t~at it has been

Orders for coal may be left at John

A. Saxton’astore. Coal should be "
ordered one day before it is seeded.

GEe. F, SAXTON.

~IA.NUFACTURER "OF

Scl)tembcr lal, 1895. "’ " --~

.-New-an4 Elegant Apartments Ladies’,Men’s,audObildren’s
In the Masonic Building. " Shoes made to order.

Oome of Study,
Equipments, Boys’ Shoes a Speoialty.
Building.

¯ A~omptbsb(* more in the ~ame tlme RepMrin.~ Neatly I)one.that. au~" Muller seeool¯
" Gymao’~inbi Free to Students. --

Send for Calul.~gue wlth full partlculars, to A good ~tock of shoes of all kinds
A, J. "R|DE, II. Prlstelpal. " always on hand.

,-~Iasollle ~ompie. Trcuton. N. J.

Hammonton, : : N.J.T . u _.dry
Hazing vdded Steam Power and other con.

vealeneea, I an, better rrcpared thou ever to
do all klnd~ or" Laufidry work in a satiefaet0~
earner. Rlte~ rv~so-~a~le,

NA~HAIf ELLIS:
B~.Hevue .~e., Hnmm0nton.

Warm Brown Bread.
Leave your orders for Brown Bread at

Pa,ker’s B~kery before five o,clock on~
Saturday.

h dBEANS baked to order, or furnis 0 if
ordered by uoon ou Snturday.

I~ ~ ~ ~II IIII :IIIII~ ,

Light and :Heavy (hand made)
always in stock.

FAVORITE REMEDY’,

barricaded with fallen ttt~es, gre~t rolls
¯ of tln roofle~’, brePen timl~grs, cornlces,
¯ boards, furniture etc. IIfit,~ and facto-
rles in all sta~os of delapidathm were

eeen on every side, with t~egraph wires
twisted and taoglcd inextric~bly. A~l
this ruin, involving perhaps~.5~0,000 loss,
w~’wrought in a mmnout by the cyclone
of Monday afternoon.

~F" The most severe storm of the year
visited this eection" on Monday night.
q’he eleotric~l dlspl,~y, was wonderfully
graud, the R3shes of ltghtniog b0in~
almost continuous and very brlllisnt for
honre, and the thunSer’s roll s~.emed to
flll’.l~e atmosphere. , Ralu fall iu torrcut,%
nnd the elomeuls combined brought to
eye and oar a ueene of grandeur not soon

The Board ot Freeholders met
Tueeday tact. They effectually silenced
tho~who celled for a brid~ aorose the
Mulllos River, at C~estnut’ Neck,--bul
one vote’being recorded in ite favor.

M~mre. Gay, Reed, and Parkhurst aP-
pointed a committee on new bridge over

the Pendypot, Ou Eleventh Stl’eet~, on the
line between Hammdnton and Buena
ViSta. " .

Committee instructed to imt ’an iron
fedee around the Court Homm. .

There is a soHta~ house at VM.
lay Avenue .and Broadway, and west of it
a pathway leading to ContrM Ave. On
thie path may be ~een & low slgu.board
wRh the wordeb ’q~reap~ming forbidden.’~
On one side is a skull and erGO-bones, on
the oth~r a bowie-knife ; ms if blo0d-cov-
eredfMl Is in red. Would ~t ~ot be
proper for Constable Bernshouse re"give
the owners to understand that Hammon-
ton Is not accusto~ned to demonstratt~hs
of that ghastly sort ? If there is unlawful:

to it. D

Gee. A. ]Powler, D.D.S., nowuf 201
E. 34th St., New York, will, by request
of his former patients, make one and
probably two viedts to Hammonton this
season, He w!ll be prepared to perform
all dental operations in a flrs~elmm man-
ner, and with the least pmstblelmtn-.
’ The first visit will be for four day~b

commenMng August 18th. The second
visit will be made to nit those who have
had teeth extraoted mad wlah artificial

’- Those’having very sensitive or aching
teeth shbuld apply early for ,t~ tl~mntleb’
aa m avoid l~tin in filling.,,--- ::

Office at the ~sfde’l~e of Mrs." Flsb, on
Cherr~ ~troet.: ~: L ) ...... ’ ....

was ktllii4~nMouday morning lnat. He
Va., with,

The Captain leaued over the ~cut.
his men on the

to repeat it~ and as he heatxl the "Aye,
aye, sirl" the great iron bucket~’inits
desoent, 8truek him ou the back of the
head~-apparont]y breaking his neck. His
body fell lute the hold, and a groan was
the only eound uttered, and all sign¢ of
life d,sappcared in a few minute& The
Cap~. wft~ a brother Of ~Mrs.Alex.Aitken,
of Hatnmonton, aud of Bcnj. Jarvi% of
Elwood. He leaves a wife and four chil-

mcrning.

THOMAS--~[ATTHEWS. At the rest.
dance of the bride’s brother (Prof. W.
B. Matthews), in Hammonton, ~. J.,
on Wednesday evening. Auguet 5tb,
1885, by the Roy. W. J. Mewhmney,
Prof, Arthur P. Thomas, of Athene,
Ponna., and Mis~ Hattie E. Matthewe,
of Hammonton.
A pIessant oompany of relatives of the

bri~’e witnessed the ceremouy by which
ona of our moat talented youug ladies
was made the wife of"tbe man of her
ohoioe, whc~ like herself, is eminent in
his profession,music. The snPper tabl~e
was well-ladenwlth good things appropri-
ate tothn occasion. ~omevory handsome
articles Were]xmon/~ the bddM gifts.
RIDGWAY--BROWN. At theparsou.

age of the Methodist EptseopM 0hureh,
Rammonton, N. J., July 23~d, 188~, by
Roy. H. J. Zelley, "Mr. John E. Ridg.
way, ’of Bowie, Md., and MI~.. Sue
Brown, of Cla~ksboro, N. J.

HARING--A.USTI~. At the residence
of the bride’s brother(Mr. John
tin), at Hamm0nton, ~. J,, July 23rd,
1835~ by ROy. H. J. Zelley, Mr. George
ltnring, of Cedar Creek, and Mi~s Fan-
ale Auhtin~ of Forked River.

:
LYMAN. At her ~Idenc~ In Hammon.

ton, N. J., on Monday, August ~rd,
188~, Mrs. Jane Lyman, wife of William
Lymsn, aged 05 years. Ftmeral oa
Thursd~ afulrucom

:. ,,

t~r. . -{

-: Bammonton~

Ameriea. Insured in the above,, you are
iueured.

~&rm for $219, ou M.~inRaad, Ham-
m0nt~, teu and one-half h0re,, all under
cultivation,--3000 gmpo’vfa~8:flve acres
blackberries, 18 large apple ti’ees, 50 pear
trees, etc., a comfortable hoU~, poultry
yarde, etc. Inquire on the premls~.

¯ ¯ C. J; RooT.

The Capitol Re.building Commission
accepted the plan preseuted by L. H.
Broom, of Jersey City, anc~ voted him
the i)rtze of $200. The’dimensions of ti~e
building am 60x lO0 feet, longer than the
old building.,.- Work will be commenced
thie year.

The .~[onmouth Democ4"a~ .chronk
tke appearance of a uew potato
which though smalleriu eize, has more

power than the old bug. It8 color is
red and ~ntter attacking the_vine the

plant looks if it had been frozen.

New Brnnswick, N. J.,
1 hour from N.Y., on Pa. R.R.

Yo~r b~ns (ex*ra|tmflua~ for edml,.lea) Sept, 16, ’~5

Sloan Prizes for beet (c]a~ical) entrance
examinatious : let, ~s -~400 ($I00 cash);

3ad, ~350 ($60 cash). 
Nlxtoen Pt’ofe~,or~" Nn Tutors. CI~I~I course
~’on and Thoro*.g|,. A.~dDi-n~ to SelentiSc Aplmr~tu,.
Ample prortslorl for.h’cli~’u weak la History, Physic%
& Ch,,mlstD dur|ngJunior aud Sealer yeur~. French
and Oermau Tea.t-book used lu H’l~t0rF and
Science.

New Jersey State College to Promote
Agriculture and the 3Iechanie Art.

4̄0 S0holarships Free.
Given by theSiate to Deserving young men.
Apply ¢o tile Counts Sul~rtutendeat of Educatlou, or
to the Prmi.leut of lue College.

A pract|cal SclooUfle f.cae~l of high grade. Two
o~urse~ of fm,r y~l’~ ,~ch. "Eo=lneerlug and ~[echan-
Ics" and -"Agrleultnr,.Nnd frn~mi, try."

Thnr~ugh work with constanl Seld p."~ctlc~ in En-
g|ueer/og and Surv-yinE. Careful laber,~tor~ work
in C’~cmtstry, btth full upI~mtus for uch,tudent. A
well-equipped Astruuomlcal Ob~,rratory~ for 9~dcnts
use. ̄  YuS coulee in Dntughdng,
French and Germau Taught with a

view to their Prsetic~l Use.
Sp~clal stud~.nt~ lu Chore|airy and Its upp]Icailons, if

prop.fly qua|lfled, ure r~c¢lved in the I~bor~tory.
I~ #wt~’y part 0fthe/dtat~. glm,hlat~ are ffllic~ n~

6fl aud en,fltable po~ltlons. For catalosuee~ or any
luformatioa,addrem "Llhrarl.n Rul~n’ Coll~."

Merrill Edwards Gates,¯ ¯
Ph. 9.,.LL. D,, President.

,cHammonton 8h0e, tor0,
(.Next to the Harness Shop.)

D. H]E:I B .It’I",
" Dealer in

Boot s Shoes
. Of ,all kinds. ,.,

Ctutom Work and Rep rmg
¯ NEATLY DONE, ¯

Brass-Nail work.--uur" own
nlake’on h’lmd, or "

¯made to order,

b

CONST2LNTLY ON HAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEA’SON

Use tho"_Painter’s Delight"
3hmu~actumd by

 ohn T. r’r n h
AT THE

Pa’mt Vt0 k ,
~lade fl’om Strictly Pure b~ateiials, and

.Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.
for Sample Card and Oircular -

’ " - . .’7’:’,

z

. . ~I?A

,..,-

warranted perfectly pure. Fish and Potash, pure ground,~0.ne, ’
high grade Complete Manures, Peruvian Guano ~qo_~ P ae~o
Guano, Muriate of Potash, Kaiuit, Nitrate of Soda, ~-
stock of Flour, all fully warranted. Feed of all kinds, Groc~es
of the best quality. Bfft~r, Cheese, Lard, Hams, Bacon, Oar!
den Seeds, Pbtatoes, ete. ¯,.Cucumber Pumps a specmlty. They. i
buy 10w for cash, and will sell all goods at a reasonable profit,/
Eve~, purch.aser will share’ in’~ the pr0fits. " ’ =iii/.

Union Depot Will:be Open uutil8x’7~,
4
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Wife? l ’had|. /,..+ -,:

. We sm ,know she le

different+- A
Hel~

¯ , . is loved fro+

..-,.+~’_’o~.~ ~d ~ntemptu:
- ........ .... ous~y;.,..*~O~ either do .not lovo’eKe
~our w+y l.m tmmn humble. +~’it~t.+: .w~.m) girl~oryoub~ ~ bl~erfool than.I take

Prom mm,~m +non ~+a~.+o em~o~ ._ have n0+ ~’~b!es will’g0 out.of the way
Havomado~p yournmdnl ~_h’ life. to"-ms~%~e~. ~WUl], I m Off to get

But ma~the thought cheer yo~n~V&~ax.one~
. Your patiemm and sweeC oUus~n~ love . some’lunohlm~; ~ you

~11 11L

Havo.madeformeherestmhahmven~- -. ’ l~lO~",~ WlMlld’ 1stay, where he
I ha’veasked, "/~tharp+ brig.ht~+~+~b?~Ve?’’ w~.’ HeTelt’mghorgied lobe let alone

In life’s winter

Other--- ; - "
~V~O h~vo prove4 ~h to each all in all?,

W~ud in ltsnd we await the night coming;
G|vlng thanks, down the vaUey we go;-~

For to love and grow old together- + + :":,
ls th~ hl~rhe~t bliss mortals can’ know.

~ome children are still left to bless us,
" And lighten our hear~ day by d~y;
Xn hope is noc always fruition--

We will strive to ~ on the right way.
We ~ave sowed and have reaped; but- the

harvest
That garners the world we aw~t~

And haply at Mt we my outer
Togeflmr the be~utiful g~te.

¯ ~ " StIS[E’S "DIPLON&~f. ’

’qf I had been born poor, instead o!
::lflOh, I firmly believe my life. wonld
; have been n~unh happier," eald Rloherd

~ with s sigh. ,
ltmhat~ w~m ;~ltUng with ~t h4en~ on

a ImPlY. ,etv~e~ooM~ t~eI sea. 1He
would heve’T~en a remarkably hand-
some fellow, were tt not for Ihe discbn.
tented er~me.ten, wm~.nlwa~ ulo~
his face. .~ .

On the oth~.- hand, his eommniou,
- J~hur- Reu~e+.-~a phfin-looldng
man mm nothing to.+.redeem his want
of comlmem b~t a in~ht pat of eyes,
and a winning smtt~ .

,~t eric d86t, women were’~ruok ¯ by
+- Riulmrd’s sppesr~ve; but’~ a time

they gradually began to feel a prefer-
enos for Arthur, be<muse he talked
amusingly, end made himself so uSes-
able. ¯ . , " ’ - - ¯ .

To’tell the truth, Riohard was ’too
__l~’Ond and raserved~ fault for whinh

his parents h~A be~to blame, for he
been s ~poiled ohtlcl

to h~,s remer~ ’ + "
"I real~" believe timt if I had bee~i

..... born to poverty I should be far happier
flian.l an. now," ~tamed ~,ioherd,.

/ . _"Then I’ll show you a way out of
’. your trouble," said Re~mom ~t.K

oheertul langh. ’~ .Order stl your.
wealth+ to me+ retain/ng only a pound a
week for yourself. I faney I should

, get ~-"oomfortably with the gold you
- deil~e, not to s~oesk of being able to
¯ mar~ Bueie." ¯ ’:

¯ wealm i~ extremely
.- - a4~;" md~ Elobazd’ unable to repress, a
" mdle. --- "I,,. ac~Im+.the +.mmn~ee, you

¯ are w~.,g to.~ for, me; butdn son-
: ~tdemtl6n I find I/esanot do without
the money. +I~ I lad been accustomed
to poverty it would have a different

[ matt~,.~mt having been reared in lax-
.. aT, I ~not remgn my gold,, even ff it
load me.to de~tr~Uo~ The lmm~ l
have epdken o5 is~ n~ to my ex-
f~ton~’-i .: : ":~ ~ "

lmmd. L~e yon
dearly love. to ~mmbl~"} ~ " .

- . "Iimvesome~-to~mble-ahou+,
I fancy,’"said Rioherd+

I. don t see it; [you ought to be the
heppiest+~+ellow fll thethree kingdoms."

" ,~Oiiglil(17,;..
,’Demdedly.,.. i! +’ . : . " ’

l,"Just let me’know why?

and. " ~l y. y
¯ +. . : real opinlen~’

" ""+ ~ .. , "Speak on, I promise I won’t take
L .. : / : ~ 0ff~n~,,~t~a~yo~say. I should
J" : " L. .... ~ ~ iyeel! as others see me."
7¯.: ~+’ [ + .~:;’.’,+W..~,;++~U:’:the’flrs+t place you ere t~o

:~ - .. . ~s~l+:b~um%he world deean’tvalue
i: -’ .. +- t~oj~g~’ou value.y0umelL To tell the

I "[ : ~ : " q ’ : : " i ’ ’~fith, your~t stands in your w~y,

" [+’:: ~ ~[-i ........’ .......":. ’.’Tou have utterly mis~mderstood my
: + + . . . ¯ ehareeter. " I am shy and d~dente.--’Y
. ’. :". - ’ -.", " " : "Bhy and di~dentl" cried ]~enmore,
~i’....:..... ’.. interrupting, him;- ’,You are nothmg

+ q " . " ’ " r 1" " , ’ ’ ’’
q

: Of flm’klnd. ’Your sole reasonxor re-+L .LI’’ :" .’ +’ .-.inaining silent is that you would, rather
,’-~. ! ’ " , " . +re/rs~. from making an a~eanle re--
+’.’ "’+ °:: +.:- " " ’ "’~mrk "U~n be ledto deliver a foolmh
,:.,.7’. ’ ’ ’ ena+ t N0W+ I rattle: away, es~ng the+
:’k ’ ’+r~’m’’ h ~:~ ~ :~ that co+us into my heade.- -~-+_- ~ .- ally-regarded .m a

.~ ; ; .’ ,+¢l~’IS what puzzles me, returnee
: :..’ ¯ " ~Rlc~srd..~..’~ou.~y,nothiz~ verywiso

.. , .+-."-- " or ~+d~; end yet you always mange.

:.:~. , : +’- _.+~n~e ltd.,to plemm.omers ana

.~ ’-+ ,.i .... .- iapart, old Iellow,~What.~ amity.with.
,"+ -’ " " ’ . "Tbutl~ morninSY" .... ......... ~ ~
~.:i..- + ’. .: Blchard sighed more hsavUy than

+- .....-~ ~be~ore,+algging h01.es with hl. sane in
++, i, ’+ "the sen& -- " ’ .

the seaside he had
hie natural

oould be. His money
~twcen him and hep-:

yet he’would not have
it for, any.oonsideraHon.

it. so mush that he feared it
the same value in the eyes

What ff It Induced
him her. hand without h~r

heart, . ;. "

poor, and he knew she loved l~essa~,
She had often told him as muel~ and
oomplainedof me dnliness of her Uf~
He. remembered how her oheeks had
flushed and her ey~ ep~.+kl+e~l with ex-
citement when hehed Sl~Ren of the
gay world of fash/en,.’me: dm~,lbed the
dl~,e~nt places he bad seen,

’ No, I~wilI not ask her to be my
wife," he told himself with intense bit-
terne~. "My .Tm0ney is too great a
temptation for any. woman to ~ist~
tShe would a~oept my offer ff she didn’t
love me~ and I ,Kould disoover tt after.
ward, and be wmthed for life. I will
leave ~ soon as possible and try

.risen n~w and ~ his
back upon the sea,\and some children
who were- playing- ~m- the-sand~gazed
~ter him in sm1+r~A:wonderlng what
made that h~ man.!.~’k so cross..He
eertaluly had anything ~ut an agrec~ble

don. on his ~isee~ he wauma
nfbbllgg ~Ko ends of his long

]~.r. Maur," ea~d ~omebody
%

in a +ulo+.
,n" JackT’ returned Rich-
are yon off ~ nowP’

Jsok wus Edith Palmetto ~other,
and Richard had shown him many
k~ndneas~, oompletely winning his boy-
i~h heart.

"I was looking for you?" ~d ~’aok.
"~ome up to the house and .see Joe,
will you?, Father sa~ he does not like
the looks of him. ~o come; there is
nobodz’at home; Edith h~ gone to see
Susie Brown." . ¯

"All right, ru oome," returned Rich-
relieved and yet dissppolnted that

he would not see ~sok’e ~hter. ¯
The Palmers lived;in’ asmall house

near the sea, and ~’m~k.d~agged Richard
into a small book :parlor, Oommunteat-
~ng wlth the drawing room ,by folding
doors. .- + ~

"’Wait here," he said, "while I go and

And he dashed out of the rso_~ in
search of his retrleverbefore Rlclierd
could utter a word of remoustanee,

The +young man sat down on one of
the shabby chairs and relapsed into
thought. The more he saw of the pov-
erty of the ~’almers, the stronger grew
his odnviotion that his money must
have an influence on Edith.

Presently he began to grow impatient
at. Jask’s prolonged absence, and was
about to go in search of hun when, to
his dismay,.some- one entered +the next
room; and the next moment he heard
thesound of voices. : .

"I am so glad I persuaded.
bask wzth ,me,
who spoke--’.i eho~d l~ve felt

myso~L"
"l am very glad I came," said Susie,

for’ he instantly recognized the voice as
belo,,ging to Arthur Remmore’s sweet,
heart, ’ "What on earth .is the matter
with you, deer? .You are not the girl

- , ¯ ¯ . ,
Y--’There"isonwere. nothing the matter with
me," cried ~.dith~ and to prove iti she
burst into tears ..... -.. -

"Don’t+ cry,,’ said Susie, wiping away
the bris~t drepswit~her ownUttle lace
]~udke~i~f;’ "I d0helieyeyou have
some - secret you ere keel~ng from me.
Have’ you seen M’r, ~aur-4atelyT" she
added, ab.,~ptly.. " .":" ’-+ . " .

"Do YO~I thLu~ I am o~. n.~ aoou~
~f.r. Maur? asked Edith, sotonng yam
ouger. "’ ¯ + ,.. . ~ .

,,Ird0n’t khow, I am sure," remrneu
Susie+ "I uould cry it I was In .your
~ylae6; The man ought tO propose after
aU the ~t~ntton he used’to pay you.

"Bneiel .,-. " "
’"Don’~ look So cross," oiled her

friend. ’.You know It~e true. He di~
take up your time and lead people to
believe he was serious.. It is shameful
of amen to trsat a girl u.he has tre~t.
ed you. ][will say.whatlthi.nk-T~herel
He is ¯ mean thing, and ioenomo ~e.
to tell him soto his f~ce." ̄  ".

Now It happened that~MiM Susie w~
sittin~ ot~pomto ++ Iooklng 81am s, ana
happening ’to lift her ey.~. she saw .~r..
_rtiehard peering in upon.mere.. -

8he was a very quick.witted young
lady, and did not regret at all ’the allu-
eioas.: she had iusde to them. As, she
~t~-l~king !nto the mix~...T a p.!ot, wM
being’formed in thaty0nunut~ .me neao
of herS, with iM e0ft golden 0urls. .

Her own " euoh s.
of: t~

had ~ two

Bioherd to his friend.
r "And’ l~usie’s ~iploms~r," .muttered

Arthur. . . - . ¯ ’ ’ ’
"What?" n~ked Rioherd inquiringly.
II ’’ + II’ Nothing, returned’-.Arthur. We

are two lucky fellow~ old boyl"
"Indeed we are," eahl Richard.

¯ And up to the present time nmther o!
them has had cause to alter his onin-
ion; ¯ " " " .

"A ~ and his wife may differ,"
says an usasy~~th great gravity.

They may, they +may; end, .what’s’
more¯ they g6nerally do.

sadly remarked Farmer Furro~, as

sl~ores of Masmchusetts

¯ chronometers, but there -
very few thgt would undertake it now.
ScmeCaptains own their chronometor~
some hlre them. others belong, to :the
ship. Some carry two, ana’ffthe cap-
t~n carries his wife wlth him she has
good" oanse to be Jealous of me care and
attention that her husband gives to the
chronometer. Bhe IS only second in his
thought on shipboard. X have known
a captain to take the pillow from unu.~
Ins wife’s head to s+t the clmmnomet~r
on during a heavy se~ I have often
taken the chronometer out of its outer
box and set It on pillows, when we were
handiingheavycargu, to save it from
any sudden far. All captains have a
certain time to wind~ thetr chronome-
ter~ generally"~t B belk in the morn:.
in,. The capta~h’s.wife, as a ,enema"

.thing, dam not look at it. and abe feem
toward it accordingly.~ But there are
exceptious to this rule. There are
some captain’s’wives that are flrsteclaas
n~vigators.. For insPiUee,-some years

the American ahipR~e PIu~ Ultra+
Flummer, left Liverpool for B~m.
He had his wife and famuy w~th

taken
win a lw~lytic shook. II~ wife navl-
gated the ship.encce~ully to her dest~-
nation" buried two children on me Imp-
sage, m~d lost her husband three day~
after ~cecbinTport. She and her omy
boy came home in the ship that I was
in. She looked fully as noble as she
had I~oved herself to be’, ~ "Sailors
haste he ~ery careful with their chro.
nometers. ~bra~ plate fits over the
keyhole, and works with a etring,-so
that as soon as the" key is removed it
covers t~e hole on the instrument so that
no dust can possibly get into.the Work~
Every chronometer c~des net record
with her. The cover forms almost half
of the box in whicli she sets. In that
coveris Whore thc rates are kept from~
the rime,hat she left the maker’s hands.
If she ma:g0od.chronometer you wilJl
find all her rams t~d~. +After each voy-
age she is:taken, m..the, c~nometer-
maker and reared, and they often
for years on the same.mte~sN0w,. ~ ~+’
chronometer gains ono.ten~ o~ a socona
to.day and loses one:tonm~’_to-morrow,
which is a veery s~ll ltem~he is.no use

purpose for whioh she was’+~n+
but she would be

- rston and swm roamto
, becoming to .;.

--Colored ntm’s"velll~ dresmm/.sie.~¯ !
trlmmed w~thmUslln+ embroldery;in;in ’. :L:: ....
.colors to corresl~und, put on with la~h ¯ ,, ~.

--Tucked bodices have length~’ ’ .’..+.
tucks confined at the waist-Hue bF,a+~::. ~.-+:~
row of stitching, eo that a belt is not ~:.: :.+;~.+

--A very effective evening dx~w m of " .,~ ;.’~. .’
nasturtlum-colored eatinwtth a m 0~... ’ - ."
block faille Francalse lomelv.tted with++++~ " .+
black velvet. -The front and sides of the - ,."
dress am very gracefully draped, ~,,~1. ~-,+
are covered.with black lace with bre~I,., +~
~llea of ’Jet, hghtly looped at the~+- .....
sides. . ’ +~’:~: ¯ "" " .

--Broad-brimmed Leghorn hats am " i.
favorites in Park. Some have the bum . +
narrow behind, while ommm have the
wide brim all round. ’ H~ts bent at the
side, in’C~pey is~don, and turned up at
the back. are very popular, One of the
latter style~ Is covered with bows o z
straw.colored ~ibbon,. pink rcem mm
ears of corn, . ¯

--Panama sailor hats, are worn with
yachting costmm~m~.. They are trimmed . "
with ribbon the shade of the dress, worn
with a Eold or sliver anchor on each
end, or with a scarf of sursh, striped
silk or barege. The ribbon is tied at . .
the back. the ends falling below the .’
’brim. The scarf is Wound about the .-
crown and knotted at the back, the
en~ls reaching below, the shoulders.

--Lmgerle and all the minute~ de- ’ ;
tails of the to,let are daily becoming
more costly and tasteful. Over dres- ..
"ess of slmpls woolen material very plain 2 J " ,
collars are worn of thick etammeb but
on one comer.is carelessly fastened a
fly, beetle or other such device, a fancy.
~ewel worth tour times the price of the
whole costume. With a low dress a.
pennant of sapphires or pearisis suspen-
ded from a narrow-band of tuUe tied at "
the side. .

--Sunshades are prettier and
t than ever. They :are au~+. e
of me same material as the dre~

~rqutto-cont~’ast~mg with it. Thelady
vho wlshes.to combine etegauce-wit~th .
economy cho~es her sunshade of moire ....
or shot silk in such’shades as blue~ .red,

or amber veiled over . "

2~ hours, or lost the same, and kept can be worn all ~)llets.

doing so, then. you have a firs,st,ass Shewho loves to change often baseun-shades of shot ~lk, sumh, cretonne,chronometer. This seems strange, but printed etamine, and Adrmnople of all
In the first case oould not keep tract: of po~lble shades and color& Bat memay ,..
her, and in the second case you could, who courts high elegance wlthou~ rey
No matter what she gains or loses as gard to expense--that which is novel
long as ehs keeps on domg the+ same and pretty is always expeaslv~--wtll ¯ . "
thing ~he is all mat you want. Some have none but" the large sunshade of
will say,’why are they so .partlcular plum silk cape, pleated or gaugedat__
about time+at s~a? But’ when it is
taken Ipto consideration what I~rper- the top with seven oreignt rows of l~t -

gaugxngs across thelower part, reg..m b- ,.
tton a second is to. a mite it will be ling lightf+roth;thm[sunshadexsen~l~Y
plainly seen why we have to L,~ so Par- red, or pale blue. or mos~-gmen, uuam~.. .~
tLcular. There are 15 ’degrees to the bl~ck Chantilly ]+m~+ei; and is lined with’ =
hour, re,it, minutes to the degree, 15 thin sUkofthe s~mecolor.. Such’Is’he ¯
miles to the ~ulnute,. and four seconds distinguished

end is one-fourth of a mile.

in -the po-
:who were:

I c~n tohe~p swersMr. ~Everett; "but come.Boner,,
[.think we might make a real pass around the hat; I’m in a hurry to

.thoSe who come;, get down stalrs,"
.lots of fun out of it. So they cast their votes and went

+ourselves. :. But the victor on these o<3- d0wn~talrs .to announce that number
c.~d01~ generally has a prigs. What two, who was Mollie, had won tl~e

.... .match,,. Mollie flushe~ ~ith. ple~m3re,
and Jennie waen’~~l~

"I,vethought of that," said Jennie Her failures l~ the kite .hen<~had.lonE
~olemuly, "and as I desire that t~e a~- her thai’it t~o.~ more than
fair shelL.be truly
decorate our _winning cook
going to be myself,) with 
new bonnet?" . +.

The tde~’ p+eaasd t~egir m ~eusely.
They cue ~ind all promised~ to ’do scab-
thing towards the bonnet, and Mollie
was to n~ke It,. because ~e se~med to
be born:a mtlihi+r. " .....

The next th;ng ~to settle was the
dmhes they were to have. Mollie and

they hadslx di,~hes Mollie had hers all
ready. ,’Br~:ut, omelette and oyster
stew;,’ but J~zmle, who knew no~ld~g

The three

~had arrived at the die,fled-age of one-
and-twenty, neve~conld keep"stlll for
five consocuUvc-minutes.

"N0~ h~ don’t’say any .such thing,"
~mid’MolLle, a little Indignant’at lmv~

" ht~et0ry tux~+~ into fldic+ule; "but he

I gen. erally b~F.mylvegetables of hl~
Last Saturday I missed him from his
[0ng ~M~ustomed pl~e’0tlugqu

’‘Herel Herel She’s poetry,,’
.broke from the irrepressible Mi~

: Bangs.
’~I .missed him/’ conUnued r~follie,

never heeding her interruption" "a£d I
¯ " went to see him and found,--"

. "I Came, I saw. I found," i~dd teas-.
¯ !~ Jennl~ + :" " IP""Are y0u tel’tag the story or am

,.qdez~anded thelong.sufferin~ Mollie. "
"Oh you," said ~ennie, qulc~Jy, bus-

gazed at the-welt-stripped trees sad
s;~w the small boys’ footprmt~ around
the lot. . . .

"W~ you n’eed, mar]am," wisely
remarked the dootor, as he glanoed at
her tongue, ’*k exercise." ’~£ ,mow i~
doctor; but my husband is away. so
much that I don’t get a ohance to talk
to him as much as he de~e~ves."

In a new French me~hod of sugar
mane~ctur’e, which is at,rooting the
attention Of Per~ capitahst~, the uBe
of beet.root is to be superseded by that o~
potatoes, the saccharine matter being
extrSdted by the help of eleot~icity. - :.

L~a¢~r wheels are made in. France
for rml~oad and othe~ ears, Untanned
¯ buffalō  hides are cut into strips,, and
these are built up- into qohd disos,
which are strongly held together by
two iron. ring++ niter:they have been
subje0ted to hydraullo pressure.

Araflotal sponge--naris o5 cotton,-
rendered absorbent and. treated with
antiseptios--is~ a. recent.Euglieh..pro-
duot~ A piece of’the size’el a walnut has
absorbed water until it has become as
lerge los a cocoanut. It is eo cheap that
it need notbe useda secoad tlme.

"A~D now that.yonJ
~li this te~lble ha~d suppose
you win enIP_~ yon+ ,..~m. no_..’:. ,,oh.
yes~-Indeed, Me. {.~kush, bu~x sna~ no~
wait very long before enteriug on my
business uszeer,"..’+Wh~t do -you pro-
l~sS"fl> doP" "Oh, I am gomg into

,, ,, P ~,
banking. Won t~h’s~’be’ race. At
the .bank, ; ’%ook~.,l!eg~’,young man,
you have got to be eround eerher la the
morning. 1 want ~ room swept out
before I eeme. You: ~ ideas won

cat~s.cye, lap~s.lazull, or a
chiseled anlmnl’s head of old ivory.

TUe llatr tn Llletory. --A very slmple ~md tasteful indoor
dress for a young lady is of periwinkle-

~Mme. sarah Bernhardt arranges her blue woolen crape; It is made with high
hair after what the ancients cailod the bodice gathered at the thrbat and
"Mltra" method--in short° fluffy curls waist-line in the middle of both front
ove~ the I~row, and with the Imitation
of a flame rising from the poll

The flame from the crown belonged
to the Korymbes and Nimbo head
dresses, and somethmg similar was Been
ifi the Tholia~ The Strophes, observed
In many of the Greek statues, where
the hair is beheld bound with fillets of
i’ibbon, was revived In England only a
few yearsage. . ’ .

Tire women of ~+gypt, Judea, G~+eece
Rome havelctt’~othlngin the fashion
of halrdresslag to the,initiation of their
posterity.

The gentler half df the native South
American Indians were wont in a state
o~ savagery to cut their hair straLght
across their foreheads in what we call
the fringe.

The Jewish and Athenian dames and
damsels were cauls, nets+ of silk .and
thread, and combs and. ornaments, of
sll~ror,, gold and Frsclous scones, ltmt
like their suceemors to the .palm of
bespty, in ~Pat~, Rome, ,Berlm, and
Vienna to-day.

" lea hered headWen the plumed and t
of the Duchess dressed fora royaldraw-
In,- room has its prototype amon~ the
Blenlffect and Choctaws of the reamen
and their amiable squaws.

m.n who zeneoop
-with a tarpauUn, so that the does,ors
would not see the early morning’s llgkt

I~..’siumhers with theis ol~
the sofitrimmce as a +row.
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........ PAINE, M.D.,

of ~ strength, ha Lastcned
his.own grip so firmly that though he
might receivo, as well as give injuries,
yet his ow~n endurance waz sure to giv’e
him the victory at last. To thorn3 of
us wire Tonged lot action in the field aud
fretted over.the 10ngdelays and the par-
tml triumphs ef some other geuerals, he
was the ideal commander. .

Gen. Grant has ucdoubtedly fillcd a
larger p!,aco m his coudtr¥’s his~ry thau
any other Amcritmu siuce Washington.
Hze pep+onality was no.t so marked era.:
.was J~cksou’e, but it wa~, perhaps, be-]
cause I)~ was so unconscious .of l~imsulf’, i
aud from the very alfonso of the conceil, i
that¯ he was int~Uible, that he wns st),
great aman. -. . . i

Follow his ~reer through from +be-
giuuing to end, aud mark how strong he
was in all those traits which not only
win suce~.% bu~ secure, the esteem an(i
~l, miration of men. Perseverance ?

ho ,iuce Washingtou has displayed
more of thisquahty in the service 0!" his
co,)ntry Y . Fidelity ? He carried it
evvn to excess, for he waB faithful not
only to everȳ trust, but faithlul to
ffieuds who had betrayed his confldenet~
until even he was conviuced of their
trc.xchery. " ’ ’ . ’

No m~mwas mot,.’ obedient thau ho Lo
theduty imposed upon him, nud he pet,-
formed it at whatover sacrifice of ease,
a.d though his dcvotiou to duty l<)st
him temporarily the rogard ofsuperileial
men who misjudged him, and who would
h~e done what’they knew to be wrong,
~f they had Im~ in hls place, mthcr
tha- sulfur th~ great ~tlamity of beiug
misjudged.

.And yet, without taking any credit
to lhmaelf ~dr b~ing So, as a demugogue
weuld ha~’edone, he was a p~in m’mn o!

GEO. ELVlNS,

Go~a (Iclh, orml to uny pnrt 0ftown:
All p:trtlcs de~irlng Pa.~seu~-~,r aud

Freight tr~n~port#ttion or Liver)’ renms
to _ +_
D. B. BERI~Y.

He will bo at the Depots upou tho
arrlvn.l of trnitm ....

Orders left ~t tl,, C. & A, DcDnt, ~tt E.
~t,,ckwcl~’s store, or W,). Murphy’s,
will r~.ceive prol~l+~;ttt~uti.n.

Stables at W~, ~htrph)"s,

the people. Thez~ was aplcuty of dig-
uity in hta bearing, but not an atom of
fal~ dignity. No story will over be
told of Uen. Grant to which poiut will
be given by auy act or word that loolts
or sounds pompou,.. " , ¯

lle. was always modest, uevcr self-
nsserti,g: his merit sueut~ed hita that
for which men with sntaller abilities nr,

board ride of forty-eeven miles from the
railway t+rmiuus at Au~ble. At the
l~tter place.,~they had been met by II~’.+

IT. D. Groves, and were given a short
rccentiou at his ~sidemm. " " "

Thisis the tim0 to lq,_.ht caterpillars,
as they are now t.uruing fi’()m the larval
to the chrysalis statb.. This is ,the only

State in which they can lie f,,ugh~ with
eucces~. " When tbe caterpillar .~
reuehed maturity it deecends from ~50
ti~ee and ~eke sonie she]tered.."place to
spiu.its cocoon. It. remain s in the chry-
salis statē  several days, wheu it devel-
op~s into a moth The .motif deposits
eg~s f~)- the uext brood. A si,gle moth
will l)rodUc~ a t~re-t number .of eggs.
Tu killin~ a sln~le chrysalis one dcstroys
whatm~y produce a gr~at nuu)ber of
Inrvm. The cocoon tony be found in the

corecrsoft~eo boxes, iu..the interstices
of tho trees, ou Inmp.posts, stoop.%
hotlSeS, fauces;’ indca&l, in any place
.somewh~tt sheltered. ¯
¯ Young, old, nnd middle ngetl, all ex.

’perienco tho wonderful bt,ne!ieial efl’~cts
nf Ayer’sSate~paHlln. Yom)gchildren
sufrerhl~ from s,)r~e.r~s, ~ore cst.q) sea[d-
head, or w:th nny Scrofulous or syll)hili.
tie taiut, may h~ made healthy aud
streug by iLs use; . .- - ’

7" ---’7-- ".--- --’- -" ~--&’-~..’-

Hatte ree~,i~ o,t Ibis wee;: a .~upply ,,f

L~dies’ an+] Clti~drrolt’S ][,)sicry
nud wool) ’

C011Sb~TS Coralino, l)nplsx, Doct,|r
Waruer’~+ Hea;tl|, )fled |)tlt=t’ Iql:tke~.

GLO.VES- uew Fall shadus.
" :’ Veiling, C*)lln~. ¯
Handkerchlofs--the l~tcst, stylcs" ".-i
SOAP,--Colgate’s, Cachev,erel Boqrfet,

GlyceriUe,Honey, and Oatmeal,.
DRE,~S C;OODS,-- BLack and Colored

Ca~hme~. ....
Dr~s, Trimmiug%--Silesia) DrilLing, aud

Cambric.
White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, aud

Croas barred Mtmllu.
Full mmortmont of NOTIONS.

New G0odsEvery Week

¯ ~)uv YOU~ ¯¯ ~’i ::¯¯¸

B ead and Cakes :
Pies, ]’{oils; Biin~/!.? ( f ¯~ii

B̄aked Fresh Every*’ I)ay,,’f, ,, :’ :!

P a ckez s.>
¯ " +’Ot~t t%~i:t),te:’ tI,mmo,, >i’ii

ton Bakery+. Y. i+ + +:.: "

Patronize ho.m industry,and enc0tirlX~t :i"+~’ ’J

-hem+ enterprlse,. By so dolng .’You.+ ..-;+’
will the better enable Us+to .ex~ve ..’.,.’ "~,+.

you, aud thus dese.rvo y0ur.pat~nd~4k~+ i."
¯ Bal~er’s LlquidYbast!f ;" :" ~.

Which most peopl~ prefer, m~do i~db+. ::’
E

E
eVC~ a"y" ’ E ’ J’ : L ’’ ’EE" P~E:;p: :

+’ruits Co ect 0/m ii :i
A~ n"ual. :i+ .q~-;?//~!-+/-!

Win. D. PAOZSS. i~r " ~F ~’41 k~: "~

----- . "~:~ /+ .... -’!’i

Clor, e to SCHOOLS,
POST-() F F I C_,,~S: and.
in the CENTR~ ofthu Town
-I~L~I~~ *. : ~ ’~.-.
PP+eea I~,.aNonable, Tel’m~Eall~

Call on, nr address, :_
A. 3 ~ilTH, R~mmonl~,
P. O. Box 299. /’" "- - :

.~’+ The R~.PUSLtC~r
tmns, mor~ than
columnsof(
each week. Thue
wd furnish

)of fresh~ news ~it~ms "
etc., ~ for ~1,25,’ : ~.~. ..... . .~

:. .’- ..,- .,. /~

!breed to clamor or contend. Men s~w
what hu was, and they eo, ceded him
the first p]~ce wtthout hi, demauding it;

To my,’ that this men had no faulte
wuuld Im to say that he WaS not humnu.
But he had sb n~uy ~q-umilties to be ad-
mired and copied that~’e ©~u afford to
overh~ok his fitiiings, m’ to remember
thum ouly a~ remiuders that he wae one
of ue. ̄

,~.. L(.
.L:.;.i <. >..!;;:f+¯:L.:


